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ABSTRACT Baits offer several advantages over other insecticide formulations in the control of
populations of the German cockroach, Blattella germanica (L.). However, they may fail to target
certain life stages that feed only sparingly. Recently we have demonstrated that 1st instars are
signiÞcantly more vulnerable to insecticidal baits when adults are present. By preventing adults or
nymphs from eating bait we now conclude that adults translocate insecticide bait to the shelter, thus
facilitatingahorizontal transferof the insecticide tonymphs.By trackingbaitmovementwitha tracer
dye, we show that nymphs take up adult-delivered bait via coprophagy. An alternative hypothesis,
that adults delivered novel food odors to nymphs thereby stimulating them to forage and eat bait,
was experimentally rejected. Analysis of time-lapse video records showed that 1st instars foraged
sparingly compared with 2nd instars and adults, indicating that direct ingestion of a remotely placed
bait accounted for little, if any, mortality in 1st instars. The magnitude of coprophagy in 1st instars
was related to the proximity of the food to their aggregation site; nymphs ate signiÞcantly more adult
feces when food was far from the shelter. We conclude that aggregating 1st instars are relatively
sedentary, and that they depend on conspeciÞc foragers to deliverwidely dispersed food. Innovative
baiting strategies should therefore maximize forager-mediated translocation and delivery of slow-
acting bait insecticides to inaccessible cockroach aggregations.
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BAIT FORMULATIONS THAT target urban pests have be-
come increasingly popular among consumers and
commercial pest control professionals.Among the fac-
tors contributing to and supporting this trend are (1)
increased public awareness of the negative conse-
quences of broadcast pesticide applications; (2) in-
creased consumer demand for products that are less
toxic, less volatile, relatively more contained, and en-
vironmentally benign; (3) recent reports of excellent
efÞcacy of baits; and (4) the proliferation of bait for-
mulation types and active ingredients (see Schal and
Hamilton1990,Reierson1995).Efforts to improvebait
delivery systems and bait efÞcacy have been signiÞ-
cantly hampered by fragmented and incomplete un-
derstanding of the habits and foraging behavior of
target pests. Termites, ants, and cockroaches are par-
ticularly susceptible to baiting because of their clus-
tered distributions and the fact that foragers return to
a nest or aggregation.

To be effective, baits must be located and consumed
by the target insect. Inaddition to their intrinsicqualities
(e.g., attraction,palatability, texture) theefÞcacyofbaits
maybeseverelyconstrainedbythespatialdistributionof
the pest population and by the behavior of certain life
stages that either forage minimally or feed sparsely. The
bait may be uniformly distributed to enhance the prob-
ability of contact by widely dispersed insects, as in the
caseofgrasshoppercontrol (Mukerji et al. 1981, Johnson
and Henry 1987). However, a severe limitation of effec-
tive cockroach control is the clustered and at times,

unpredictable location of the insects. Even more signif-
icant is the limited feeding and foraging exhibited by
certain life stages, a factor that can hinder timely sup-
pression of the population. In the German cockroach,
Blattella germanica (L.), gravid females and young
nymphs forage and feed signiÞcantly less than other
stages (Sommer1975,Cochran1983,Bret andRoss 1985,
Silverman 1986, Hamilton and Schal 1988, Cloarec and
Rivault 1991, DeMark et al. 1993, Schal et al. 1997). The
progeny of gravid females that escape insecticide appli-
cations may represent a failure of the treatment and
provide the foundation for future population expansion.
Theearly instars representa signiÞcantproportionof the
total populationunder normal conditions (Sherron et al.
1982, Ross et al. 1984) and failure to target them with
baits can signiÞcantly diminish the efÞcacy of the bait.

Clearly, an effective approach is to place baits in
close proximity to knownpest aggregations.However,
the aggregations areoften located in inaccessibledeep
crevices and voids. A strategy long employed in the
control of social insects, such as ants and termites, is
to offer the bait to foragers who in turn deliver the
insecticide to the colony (Deneubourg et al. 1990, Su
and Scheffrahn 1991, Klotz et al. 1997). More seden-
tary stages are then targeted through contact, trophal-
laxis, coprophagy, and necrophagy. Silverman et al.
(1991) Þrst demonstrated horizontal toxicant transfer
in B. germanica using radiolabeled hydramethylnon.
They employed a sequential design in which “donors”
(adult males and females) defecated onto petri dishes
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and “receivers” (1st- and 2nd-instar nymphs) were
subsequentlyassayed for labeledhydramethylnon.Sil-
verman et al. (1991) also demonstrated that ingested
hydramethylnon was passed into the feces, whereas
topically applied hydramethylnonwas not.Horizontal
transfer of toxicants was also demonstrated in labora-
tory and Þeld populations of B. germanica in which
adult foragers delivered bait to shelters and hence to
aggregating nymphs therein (Kopanic and Schal
1997). In mixed populations of adults and either 1st or
2nd instars, adult mortality was 100% and nymphal
mortality was .95%. Physically preventing 1st instars
from ingesting a bait 150 cm from the shelter did not
diminish nymph mortality, suggesting that adults
translocated the bait (Kopanic and Schal 1997).More-
over, when only adults were excluded from the bait,
1st- and 2nd-instar mortality declined signiÞcantly to
,5 and 60%, respectively. These results suggested that
nymphal mortality caused by the ingestion of bait
could be distinguished from mortality caused by hor-
izontal toxicant transfer. Nevertheless, although these
results suggested the occurrence of coprophagy, Ko-
panic and Schal (1997) did not ascertain how nymphs
obtained toxicant from foraging adults.

In our current studywedemonstrate coprophagy in
1st- and 2nd-instar B. germanica and examine how
starvation anddistancebetween the shelter and a food
resource affect the level of coprophagy. We experi-
mentally reject an alternative hypothesis that novel
odors, ßavors, or both brought back to the shelter by
foraging adults stimulate small sedentary nymphs to
forage. Analysis of video records of bait visits show
that 1st instars visit baits infrequently compared with
2nd instars or adult insects. Furthermore, 1st-instar
mortality is low when adults are prevented from feed-
ingon thebait. Lastly, high1st-instarmortality evident
when adults feed on the bait results from coprophagy
and not from enhanced foraging of nymphs.

Materials and Methods

Insects. The B. germanica used were an insecticide-
susceptible laboratory strain originally obtained from
the American Cyanamid (Princeton, NJ) stock. In-
sects were reared at 278C, under variable ambient
humidity, and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h, and
were provided water and Purina Rat Chow #5012
(Purina Mills, St. Louis, MO) ad libitum. Food pellets
were ground in a Waring blender and then sieved to
aÞnepowder. Stejskal (1997)demonstrated that adult
males deposit more fecal pellets than nonpregnant
adult females. Our preliminary results (not shown)
differ from these Þndings; therefore, we used adult
females togeneratedye-laden feces. Insectsusedwere
selected so that assays were conducted during the
peak feeding stage of adult females (Cochran 1983,
Hamilton and Schal 1988) and nymphs (Valles et al.
1996, Young and Schal 1997). For all assays, females
were collected within 12 h of eclosion from synchro-
nous cultures, whereas 1st and 2nd instars were col-
lected within 12 h of hatching or ecdysis, respectively.

Insecticide Bait. MAXFORCE Roach Killer bait gel
(2.15% hydramethylnon; The Clorox Company, Pleas-
anton, CA) was purchased from a local distributor.
Hydramethylnon, an amidinohydrazone, is known to
have delayed toxicant activity (Silverman et al. 1991).
Identical baits that lacked hydramethylnon were ob-
tained from The Clorox Company.

Tracking of Dyed Food and Feces. To quantify the
degree of coprophagy in nymphs, adult females were
fed 5% Solvent Green 3 (Alizarin Cyanine Green,
Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), a lipid-soluble dye, in rat
chow. Insects and feces were extracted by a modiÞed
Bligh and Dyer (1959) procedure that separates an
organic solvent phase (containing the dye) from a
methanolic-water phase. Macerated samples were ul-
trasonicated for 1 min (model KT40 Micro Ultrasonic
Cell Disrupter; Kontes, NJ) in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge
tubes containing 50 ml distilledH2Oand150 mlMeOH.
After the addition of 400 ml isooctane and vigorous
vortexing, the samples were centrifuged 12 min at
7,000 3 g. The absorbance of an aliquot of the
isooctane phase was determined at 590 nm in a mi-
croplate spectrophotometer (Bio-Tek, Winooski,
VT). The absorbance of an isooctane blank was sub-
tracted from all reported absorbance values.

Coprophagy as theMechanismofHorizontalTrans-
fer. Coprophagy-based transfer of insecticide can oc-
cur only if food and the ingested insecticide pass
through thedonorÕs alimentary canal before thedonor
insect dies.Wedetermined the rate of passage of dyed
food through the digestive tract of adult day 0 females
that hadbeen starved for 1 scotophase (12h) and then
fed dyed rat chow for 4 h. Twenty females were then
grouped in plastic petri plates (150 by 25 mm) and
provisioned with water and normal rat chow. Two
females were removed from each of 5 replicate dishes
at 4- to 12-h intervals after the start of the assay.
Extraction of samples and quantiÞcation of their dye
content was conducted as described above.

To document coprophagy and to measure the pas-
sage of ingested feces through nymphs, 25 newly
eclosed adult female “donors” were used to generate
dyed feces. After being starved for 1 scotophase, fe-
maleswere feddyedrat chowfor4h, and thenallowed
to defecate for 24 h in clean dishes each containing a
single tube of water. The adults were then replaced
with 35 Þrst instars. One group of nymphs was con-
tinuously exposed to dyed feces, and another group
was transferred after 4 h to dishes containing undyed
adult feces. Nymphs in both treatments were sampled
(5 nymphs per sample) 4, 8, 12, 20, and 24 h after the
start of their exposure to dyed feces. Five replicates of
each treatment were conducted simultaneously.

To determine what fraction of the ingested diet
consists of feces, food intake was determined gravi-
metrically. The mass of feces ingested was estimated
by comparing whole body extracts of nymphs that fed
on dyed feces to a standard absorbance curve of
weighed dyed fecal pellets. Food intake was deter-
mined by placing 100 Þrst or 50 second instars that had
just ecdysed into rectangular Plexiglas cages (13 by 18
by 9 cm) with food and water available ad libitum.
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Food and insects were weighed at 24-h intervals for
the Þrst 3 d of the stadium to determine mean food
intake per insect. Experimentswith 1st and 2nd instars
were replicated 5 times each.

Effects of Starvation and the Distance Between
Food and Shelter on Coprophagy. All experiments
were conductedunder controlled environmental con-
ditions identical to the rearing regime. Rectangular
Plexiglas cages (120 by 30 by 15 cm high) described in
Kopanic and Schal (1997) were used in these assays.
A sectionofcardboardeggcartonplaced inonecorner
of each cage served as a shelter. To ensure that intro-
ducedcockroacheswould remain in this shelter rather
than aggregate elsewhere in the cage, we placed the
egg carton in a cockroach colony for 7 d; this proce-
dure results in the deposition of aggregation phero-
mone on the egg carton (Ishii 1970). Fecal particles
were removed before the shelter was used. Each cage
housed20adult females and50Þrst or 2nd instars. Two
cotton-stoppered water vials were placed near the
shelter. Four treatments were used to examine the
effects of food availability and proximity to the shelter
on coprophagy: (1) Food near (2 cm) the shelter; (2)
Food far (125Ð150 cm) from the shelter; (3) No food
for 24 h; and (4) No food for 48 h. Two stainless steel
planchets packed with Þnely ground rat chow were
placed either 2 cm from the shelter, 1 near each wall,
or in the diagonal corner of the cage opposite the
shelter (125Ð150 cm). We hypothesized that as the
distance between the shelter and the food increased,
1st instars would rely more on feces as an alternative
food source. A treatment block consisted of 4 cages
and this arrangement was replicated 6 times.

To quantify the degree of coprophagy in nymphs,
newly eclosed adult females were starved for 1 scoto-
phase (2000Ð0800 hours) and then fed dyed rat chow
for 4 h. Four hours after the beginning of the photo-
phase adults andnymphswere placed for 2 h in a small
cage that contained an aggregation pheromone-laden
shelter. The shelterwith insects clinging to it was then
gently moved into the large assay cage. After 20 h, all
cockroaches were collected in glass tubes and imme-
diately frozen at 2808C. Samples for spectrophoto-
metric analysis included individual adult females,
groups of 5 Þrst or second instars, and fecal samples.

Coprophagy in Field Populations. A similar design
was used in vacant apartments to demonstrate that
coprophagy occurs under Þeld conditions that do not
restrict foraging. Experiments were conducted in va-
cant apartments of the Raleigh Housing Authority
(Raleigh, NC) that had been abandoned for 3 yr and
weredevoid of live cockroaches. Roomsmeasuring 2.4
by 3.6 m were cleared of debris and the ßoors cleaned
with a mild detergent. The general design and proce-
dures were similar to the large-cage laboratory assays.
Twenty 1-d-old adult females were starved for a single
scotophase, fed dyed rat chow, and placed along with
50 Þrst or second instars, into an egg carton shelter in
the corner of a room. Water vials were positioned
adjacent to either side of the shelter and rat chow,
when provided, was placed either near (2 cm) or far
(150cm) fromthe shelter, oneither side.Cockroaches

were released at 1400 hours and collected 20 h later.
The 3 treatments (no food, rat chow near, and rat
chow far) were blocked and replicated 3 times each
with 1st and 2nd instars.

Mechanism of Horizontal Transfer: Tests of Alter-
native Hypotheses. In the cage and Þeld experiments
our design is inherently asymmetrical: The bait (with
insecticide) is farther than the rat chow from the
shelter. Thus, cockroaches that forage near the shelter
may not encounter the bait. The linkage observed
between neonate and adult mortality (Kopanic and
Schal 1997) might therefore result from a coupling of
their foragingactivities, not fromhorizontal transferof
the bait. An alternative to coprophagous behavior is
the hypothesis that adults that fed on bait might stim-
ulate nymphs to forage. To test the hypothesis that
novel odors obtained by foraging adults stimulate
nymphs to forage in searchof theodors,weconducted
a double exclusion assay using 2 feeding stations sym-
metrically equidistant (120 cm) from the shelter. One
station contained a nontoxic bait (MAXFORCE gel
without hydramethylnon) and permitted adults ac-
cess but not nymphs (an oil moat prevented nymph
entry; see Kopanic and Schal 1997). The 2nd station
contained a toxic bait (MAXFORCE gel with hydra-
methylnon) and permitted nymphs access but not
adults (a 2-mm mesh screen prevented adult entry).
Each assay cage contained 20 adult females and 50Þrst
or second instars. After 48 h the baits were removed
and adult and nymph mortality was recorded 24 h
later. In another set of experiments the bait was kept
in place for 96 h, removed, and adult and nymph
mortality was recorded 48 h later. This treatment was
conducted to determine if exposure time would di-
rectly affect the amount of nymph mortality. In these
assays, adults could deliver insecticide-free bait to the
shelter and, if nymphs were stimulated to forage,
nymphal mortality would increase because they had
direct access to the toxic bait. Three replicates were
conducted for both 1st and 2nd instars.

Time-Lapse Video Analysis of Foraging Activity.
Differences in foraging between nymphs and adults
were directly examined by continuous video record-
ing of all visits to baits in the large-cage exclusion
assays over a 48-h period. Moreover, placement of a
screen over the bait that excluded adults allowed us to
directly test the conjecture that adult contactwith the
bait might induce nymphs to forage. Visits to baits
were monitored with an infra-red sensitive ultricon
video camera (RCA TC1005) with a 16- to 160-mm
auto iris and remote control zoom lens. The camera
was connected to a time-lapse video recorder (Pana-
sonic AG-6050, Secaucus, NJ) providing '1.25 images
per second. Video records were analyzed frame-by-
frame where necessary to distinguish among the sev-
eral insects that may have been visiting a bait simul-
taneously. A visit was deÞned as contact with the
screen covering the bait because in some treatments
adultswere excluded from thebait. Cagedesignswere
the same as those described in Kopanic and Schal
(1997).Cageswith a smallmesh screenand largemesh
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screen were videotaped simultaneously and repli-
cated 3 times.

Data Analysis. The passage of dyed food through
adult females and the passage of ingested feces
through nymphs were analyzed using the KruskalÐ
Wallis nonparametric single-factor analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA). The MannÐWhitney U test was then
used to identify signiÞcant differences among treat-
ments (StatView 1998). Assays to determine what
effect starvation and food proximity to shelter had on
coprophagy were analyzed using a single-factor
ANOVA. The GamesÐHowell test was then used to
identify signiÞcant differences among treatments for
1st and 2nd instars (StatView 1998). Comparisons of
food intake and of mortality in the novel food odor
assays were analyzed using the Student t-test.

The frequencies of visits to baits, obtained from
video records, were analyzed with the sign test, a
nonparametric paired-sample test (Zar 1996). This
test permitted hourly comparison of visits during the
scotophase between or within replicates. Only the 1st
scotophase was considered because this was the peak
period of activity. In all statistical procedures, results
were considered signiÞcant when P , 0.05.

Results and Discussion

CoprophagyEffects theHorizontalTransferofBait.
Our experimental results support the hypothesis that
coprophagy is theprimarymechanismbywhichnymphs
obtaintoxicant fromforagingadults.Moreover, theavail-
ability andproximity of other food tonymphs affects the
level of coprophagy in both laboratory and Þeld popu-
lationsofB.germanica.Tovalidatethepassageoftoxicant
fromforagingadults tosmallnymphswetrackedtheßow
of a tracer dye that was incorporated into rat chow and
fed to “donor” insects. We Þrst determined how long
after feeding adult female donors could produce labeled
feces by measuring the rate of passage of dyed food
through the digestive tract of adult females. Females
were starved for 1 scotophase (12 h) and then fed dyed
rat chow for 4 h. In all cases, the exterior of each female
was washed to remove extraneous dye before females
were homogenized and the ingested dye extracted. In
general, the amount of recovered dye decreased over
time, but loss of dye (i.e., defecation) occurred in 3
different phases over the course of 48 h (KruskalÐWallis
test;P,0.001,df59,H576.838)(Fig.1).Femaleswere
maximally labeled in the Þrst 8 h after they fed on dyed
food. Afterward, between 12 and 28 h, there was a sig-
niÞcantsharpdropby'50%indyecontent.AsigniÞcant
decline to a plateau followed between 32 and 48 h (Fig.
1). These data suggest that a signiÞcant amount of the
ingestedbait is defecatedby 12h after it is ingested. This
implies that for horizontal transfer of bait to occur via
coprophagy, the forager must remain alive for at least
12 h after it ingests the toxic bait. It is nonetheless im-
portant to note that commercial baits, especially liquid
gel baits, may be processed more quickly than rat chow
(R.J.K., unpublished data).

To conÞrm that nymphs ingested adult feces and to
measure the rate of passage of adult feces through

nymphs, we placed 35 Þrst or second instars either
continuously or for only 4 h in petri dishes containing
female-generated dyed feces. First instars ingested
signiÞcant amounts of adult feces in the absence of
food, resulting in a monotonic increase in dye within
the nymphs for up to 12 h (Fig. 2A). Even when given

Fig. 1. Time course of dye elimination by adult female B.
germanica. Females were starved for 1 scotophase (12 h) and
were then provided with 5% Solvent Green 3 dye in rat chow
for 4 h. Two females were randomly sampled from each dish
at eachperiod.Wholebodieswereexternally rinsed and then
homogenized. Solvent Green 3 was extracted from each
sample. Bars represent mean absorbance per insect 6 SE
(n 5 5). Different letters above bars represent a signiÞcant
difference among means as determined with the MannÐ
Whitney U test.

Fig. 2. Time course of dye uptake in 1st-instar B. ger-
manica. (A)After 12 h starvation, nymphswere continuously
exposed to dyed feces. (B) After 12 h starvation, nymphs
were given 4 h access to dyed feces and then switched to
undyed feces. Bars represent the means 6 SE of 6 replicates
(5 insects per sample at each sample time). (C) Relationship
between themass of dyed adult feces and its dye content. n 5
3 per determination. The equation for the line is y 5 0.556
[SE 5 0.068]x 1 0.112 [SE 5 0.087] (r2 5 0.906; 9 observa-
tions; P , 0.001).
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a short (4-h) exposure to dyed feces and subsequently
offered undyed adult feces, 1st instars ingested signif-
icant amounts of dyed feces (Fig. 2B). Interestingly, a
decline in whole body (ingested) dye occurred be-
tween 4 and 8 h, earlier than in adult females ingesting
dyed rat chow (Fig. 1). The results from continuous
exposureassays suggest that, in theabsenceof food, 1st
instars readily ingest adult feces. A linear relationship
between absorbance at 590 nm and the mass of dyed
adult feces is depicted in Fig. 2C. Extrapolation from
this relationship showed that in theÞrst 4 h, a 1st instar
ingested '0.063 mg of adult feces and after 24 h con-
tained dye equivalent to that contained in '0.646 mg
of adult feces. The mass (mean 6 SE) of an adult
female fecal pellet is 0.205 6 0.0175 mg (n 5 20).
Direct gravimetric determinations of food intake in-
dicated that each 1st instar ingested 0.211 6 0.024 mg
of rat chow in 24 h (Fig. 3), suggesting that when food
is not available nymphs ingest 3-fold more fecal ma-
terial by mass than diet. Consumption of this amount
of feces supports results showing that coprophagy in
1st instars is adaptive, signiÞcantly increasing their
survivorship in the absence of other food (R.J.K., un-
published data).

Coprophagy Affected by Food Availability and its
Proximity to the Shelter. To elucidate the effects of
starvation andproximity of food onnymphal coproph-
agy we fed adult females dyed rat chow (to label their
feces) and varied the distance between undyed rat
chow and the shelter. Based on assays in smaller cages
(Fig. 2), we hypothesized that coprophagy would be
higher in starvednymphs and evenmorepredominant
when the distance between the shelter and the food
was increased.

In all cases the dyed feces of adult females were
maximally labeled (A590 $ 2.00; data not shown).Cop-
rophagy increased signiÞcantly in both 1st (ANOVA;
P , 0.001, df 5 3, F 5 95.414) and 2nd (P , 0.001, df 5

3, F 5 156.880) instars as the food was placed farther
from the shelter (Fig. 4), suggesting a propensity of
nymphs, especially 1st instars, to remain near the shel-
ter. Interestingly, despite their larger mass (2 times)
and greater food intake (3 times) (Fig. 3), 2nd instars
ingested signiÞcantly less adult feces than 1st instars in
theÞrst 24h. For example,when foodwas 120 cm from
the shelter, 1st instars ingested nearly 3 times more
feces than 2nd instars (Student t-test; P , 0.001, df 5
97, t 5 6.618) (Fig. 4).

The most striking increase in coprophagy occurred
in starved nymphs. A comparison of coprophagy by
starved 1st instars in large (Fig. 4) and small cages
(Fig. 2A) indicated almost identical A590 values (0.593
and 0.766, respectively), supporting a switch to cop-
rophagy under both conditions. The signiÞcant in-
crease in coprophagy in starved 1st instars compared
with treatments where nymphs must forage 120 cm
supports the idea that nymphs use coprophagy more
when other food resources are distant (Kopanic and
Schal 1997).

Although coprophagy increased in starved 2nd in-
stars, the latter still ingested signiÞcantly less dyed
feces than did starved 1st instars (Student t-test; P ,
0.001, df 5 94, t 5 10.236) (Fig. 4). We hypothesized
that 2nd instars, perhaps because of their greatermass,
might be more tolerant of starvation and therefore
resort to coprophagy only after a longer period of
starvation. When neither food nor feces were avail-
able for 24 h and only dyed adult feces was provided
during the next 24 h, nymphs readily ingested feces
and 2nd instars ingested signiÞcantly more after 48 h

Fig. 3. Rat chow intake in 1st- and 2nd-instar B. ger-
manica. Nymphs (100 Þrst or 50 second instars) that had just
ecdysedwereprovided rat chowandwater ad libitum. Intake
was determined by weighing food after 24 and 48 h. Bars
represent the means 6 SE of 5 replicates.

Fig. 4. The relationship between food availability and
coprophagy in 1st and 2nd instars in large cage bioassays. The
distancebetween the foodand shelter andavailabilityof food
were varied while nymphs had access to dyed adult feces. In
the Þrst 2 sets of treatments, food was 2 and 120 cm from the
shelter, respectively. In the 3rd treatment there was no food
present. In the 4th treatment there was no food present and
adult donor insects were added 24 h after start of assay
instead of simultaneously with 1st and 2nd instars. Bars rep-
resent the means 6 SE of 60 measurements over 6 replicates.
Different letters represent signiÞcant differences among
treatments for 1st or 2nd instars (ANOVA; GamesÐHowell
test).
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than after 24 h of starvation (P , 0.001, df 5 97, t 5
11.403). These data clearly demonstrate that small
nymphs engage in coprophagy and also support the
hypothesis that 1st instars rely more on the feces of
foraging insects than do 2nd instars. It thus appears
that younger nymphs ingest more feces near the shel-
ter as food becomes more scarce. Older nymphs may
be more tolerant of starvation and coprophagy fulÞlls
a smaller fraction of their dietary needs.

Coprophagy in Field Bioassays. As in the large cage
assays, nymphal coprophagy increased in Þeld bioas-
says as the distance between the aggregation and food
increased(ANOVA;P, 0.001, df5 2,F5 16.098); 2nd
instars: P , 0.001, df 5 2, F 5 49.640) (Fig. 5). The
greatest amount of coprophagy occurred when
nymphs were starved. The apparently lower intake of
feces in apartments compared with the laboratory
assays might be attributable to presence of other food
in the apartments, lower night-time temperatures in
the Þeld, and a wider dispersion of adult feces than in
large-cage laboratory bioassays. Interestingly, 2nd in-
stars contained more dye than 1st instars, suggesting
that 2nd instars were more effective than 1st instars at
locating feces dispersed over a larger area, that some
cannibalism and necrophagy by 2nd instars might oc-
cur in the Þeld, and that 1st instars tended to remain
within or near the shelter and therefore encountered
less dyed feces.Nevertheless, these data again support
the idea that coprophagy in nymphs plays a signiÞcant
role in the horizontal dissemination of bait by foraging
insects, and supports the notion that baits should be
placed near cockroach aggregations if they are to
effectively target smaller nymphs.

Adult Foragers Do Not Induce Nymphs to Forage
Greater Distances. Although these results, together
with earlier observations (Silverman et al. 1991, Ko-

panic and Schal 1997), strongly implicate copropha-
gous behavior in nymphal mortality, they do not pre-
clude othermechanisms thatmay account for nymphs
obtaining dyed food or toxic baits. To test the hypoth-
esis that adults deliver odors or bait to the shelter that
in turn stimulate nymphs to forage and hence obtain
active ingredienton their own,weconductedadouble
exclusion assay using 2 feeding stations adjacent to
each other and equidistant (120 cm) from the shelter.
When adults foraged on a nontoxic bait and nymphs
could gain access to an adjoining toxic bait, 1st-instar
mortality remained low (4.7 and 5.0% in 3 and 6 d
exposure, respectively) and constant (t 5 1.180, df 5
4, P 5 0.304) (Fig. 6). It thus appears that foraging by
1st instarswasnot stimulatedby thenovelodorsorbait
ingredients delivered to them by the adult females.

By contrast, 2nd instar mortality increased signiÞ-
cantly (P 5 0.001, df 5 4, t 5 14.087) from 28.7 6 1.3%
in 3d to 70.7 6 2.7% in 6dof exposure to thebaits (Fig.
6). In similar experiments without the nontoxic baits,
Kopanic and Schal (1997) had comparable results for
2nd instars, indicating that more extensive foraging
and greater mortality were independent of adult fe-
male activity. Substantially greater mobility and di-
etary needs of 2nd instars (Fig. 3) presumably result
in greater locomotor activity, as in other insects (Ber-
nays and Simpson 1982), thus increasing the encoun-
ter rate with the toxic bait. Interestingly, although
adult females were physically prevented from eating
the toxic bait, 8.3 6 6.0% females died in the 6-d
treatment with 2nd instars (data not shown). Adult
mortality could be caused by antennal contact with
bait, or possibly by a reversal of the horizontal transfer
pathway in which some adults contacted insecticide
that was delivered to the shelter by foraging 2nd
instars.

Video recording of baits provided a direct means of
resolving whether or not nymphs foraged more when
adults fed on bait. In cages where adults were ex-
cluded from the bait (i.e., small-mesh screen), nymph
and adult visits to the bait persisted during the 2nd

Fig. 5. The relationship between food availability and
coprophagy in 1st and 2nd instars in Þeld bioassays. The
distancebetween the foodand shelter andavailabilityof food
were varied while nymphs had access to dyed adult feces. In
the Þrst 2 sets of treatments, food was 2 and 120 cm from the
shelter, respectively. In the 3rd treatment there was no food
present. Bars represent the means 6 SE of 30 measurements
over 3 replicates. Different letters represent signiÞcant dif-
ferences between comparisons of treatments among 1st or
2nd instars (ANOVA; GamesÐHowell test).

Fig. 6. Mortality of 1st- and 2nd-instar B. germanica in
large cage bioassays to determine if adults could stimulate
nymphs to forage to a remote bait. Adults fed on a novel bait
lacking an insecticide, whereas nymphs had access to the
same bait, but with an insecticide. Bars represent the
means 6 SE of 3 replicates.
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scotophase because all adults survived this treatment
and mortality was minimal in 1st instars (Kopanic and
Schal 1997). However, when adults could feed on the
toxic bait (i.e., large-mesh screen type) a dramatic
decline in adult bait contacts occurred during the 2nd
scotophase. Therefore, the frequency of visits to the
baits was measured only during the Þrst 24 h of the
assay. Adults and nymphs in all assays exhibited clear
diel patterns of activity, with feeding peaks occurring
'2Ð4 h before lights-on (Fig. 7). Neonates, unlike
adults, seldom visited baits 120 cm from their shelter
and the activity of the nymphs appeared independent
of whether adults had access to the bait. There was no
difference in visitation to baits between 1st instars in
small- and large-mesh screen assays throughout the
scotophase (Sign test; P . 0.05; 36 comparisons).
These results support the hypothesis that, at least
when food is nearby, neonates do not venture far from
the shelter.

Assays with 2nd instars revealed similar diel pat-
terns of activity. Interestingly, 2nd instars visited the
bait signiÞcantly more (Sign test; P , 0.001) when
adult females were denied access to the bait (Fig. 7),
contrary to the hypothesis that adults somehow facil-
itate the foraging activities of small nymphs.However,
2nd instars, although only 6 d older than 1st instars,
were signiÞcantly more active than 1st instars in both
large-mesh and small-mesh screen exclusion assays
over the course of the entire scotophase (Sign tests;
P , 0.001 for both comparisons).

These results corroborate the conclusion that in-
trinsic differences in shelter-Þdelity and foraging

ranges between 1st and 2nd instars inßuence their
relative vulnerability to baits and to horizontal trans-
fer of bait ingredients. Young, less mobile nymphs are
the most difÞcult to reach with conventional insecti-
cides under normal conditions (Bret and Ross 1983,
Ross et al. 1984). Ross et al. (1984) demonstrated that
in experimental Þeld populations early instars re-
mained within known harborage sites and trapping
studies demonstrated that theywere seldomcaptured.
Laboratory experiments also suggested strong within-
harborage aggregation of early instars (Bret and Ross
1983). In theÞeld, youngnymphs (1st and2nd instars)
foraged less frequently and with Ôless efÞciencyÕ than
older nymphs (Cloarec and Rivault 1991) and 2nd-
instar B. germanica were lessmobile than 5th instars in
a small research arena (DeMark et al. 1993). Adult-
mediated translocation of insecticide bait to the shel-
ter contributedmuchmore tomortalityof 1st than2nd
instars (Kopanic and Schal 1997). These Þndings, cou-
pled with the time-lapse video results, clearly show
that 1st instars remain closer to their shelter, forage
less frequently thanolder insects, engagemore readily
in coprophagy, and are therefore most affected by
horizontally translocated insecticide.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that coproph-
agy in nymphs contributes signiÞcantly to their vul-
nerability to translocated baits. In both laboratory and
Þeld trials, nymphal coprophagy increased as the dis-
tance between the aggregation and food increased;
maximal levels coprophagy occurred in starved
nymphs. These results are consistent with our con-
clusion that mortality in 1st instars was largely attrib-

Fig. 7. Hourlyvisits tobaits byadults (A,D), 2nd instars (B,E), and1st instars (C,F)ofB. germanica in the largecagebioassay.
Only theÞrst 24of a48-hexperiment ispresented forboth large-mesh screen(A,B,C)andsmall-mesh screen(D,E,F) treatments.
Large-mesh screens over the bait permitted both adults andnymphs access to the bait,whereas small-mesh screens permitted only
nymphs access to the bait. Bars represent the mean number of visits per hour per insect 6 SE n 5 3.
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utable to toxic bait being delivered to the aggregation
in the feces of foragers (Kopanic and Schal 1997). We
also supported this conclusion in 1 experiment by
rejecting an alternative explanation that bait ingredi-
ents might stimulate 1st instars to forage. Copropha-
gous exposure of nymphs to insecticide baits can thus
be an effectivemeans to deliver insecticides to hidden
aggregations of B. germanica provided the active in-
gredient permits the foraging insect to return to an
aggregationbefore it succumbs to the insecticide. This
approach will be less effective with fast-acting insec-
ticide baits that fail to traverse the alimentary tract
before the forager dies.
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